MOTHERS APRON-STRINGS
His behaviour at the birth of his first-born, the Princess
Augusta, in 1737 was nothing better than a piece of callous
caddishness. Not only did he refuse to tell his mother that
the Princess was pregnant, but when the labour began he
rushed his helpless wife, screaming with pain, through die
night from Hampton Court to St James's Palace, so that the
Queen should not be present at the birth. The indelicacy of
the incident set all the gossiping tongues in London wagging.
How on reaching St James's servants had rushed here, there and
everywhere to borrow from neighbours the ordinary requisites
of a sick-room! How, since diere were only dirty sheets in the
closet at the palace, the Princess had been put to bed between
linen tablecloths! Truly might Queen Caroline exclaim, when
she eventually came to St James's and saw the bab'y:
God bless you, poor litde creature, you have come into a dis-
agreeable world!
6 Fritz's' studied insult of his mother was for die King the last
straw. It was an indignity which he resented * to the highest
degree *; and although the Prince tried to excuse himself on
the ground that he was unaware of his wife's condition, the
King commanded him to leave St James's as soon as the Princess
was fit to be moved. Foreign ambassadors were politely in-
formed that to call upon the Prince of Wales would be ' a thing
that would be disagreeable to His Majesty.' The breach between
' Fritz' and his parents was now irreparable. Not even when
Queen Caroline lay dying was * Fritz' allowed to see her. The
King biew that the visit would only distress die Queen: he
knew, too, that she had no desire ever again to see her first-
born. * Fritz' immediately tried to make capital out of the
incident; and die King was presented to the world as a heart-
less and inhuman father, who at the instigation of the hated
Walpole denied his eldest son the privilege of taking farewell
of the mother he loved so dearly! Only * Fritz's' own
intimates accepted such an impudent piece of hypocrisy at its
face value.
Burdened with debts and without a home of his own ' Fritz *
turned to his friends for help. From St James's Palace he took
his family, first, to Norfolk House, and, then, soon after die
birth of George William Frederick, he went into residence at
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